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בס״ד

Yahrtzeits    Gedolimof 
our

R' Shlomo Eiger, born in Lisa, Hungary, was the 
youngest son and ַּתְלִמיד of the famous R' Akiva Eiger 
 ,and his wife, Glikcha. He was a merchant in Warsaw ַזַצ״ל
but when he lost his property during the Polish rebellion 

in 1831, he became the ָרב of Kalisz. After his father’s ְּפִטיָרה in 1839,  
R' Shlomo was appointed to fill his place as ָרב of Posen. In community 
affairs, he attempted to enable Jews to work in agriculture, instead 
of being merchants, and he planned an agricultural settlement for 
Jews with the agreement of the Kaiser. He fought strongly against the 
inroads of the Reformers. He authored the ִגְליֹון ַמַהְרָׁש״א on the ְּגָמָרא and 
several other ְסָפִרים. His son, R' Yehuda Leib, became a Kotzker ָחִסיד and 
founded the ֲחִסידּות of Lublin.

 י״א טבת 
5545 - 5613
1785 - 1852

In a ֶהְסֵּפד for his uncle, R' Shlomo Eiger 
סֹוֵפר the ,ַזַצ״ל  noted that with ְּכַתב 
the ְּפִטיָרה of R' Shlomo Eiger we 
once again lost his father, R' Akiva 
Eiger. “As long as R' Shlomo was 
still alive, he served as his father’s 
substitute, as a direct connection to 
his greatness. But now we are left bereft 
of both of our leaders simultaneously.”

Gedolim Glimpses

Dedication opportunities are available. If you would like to sponsor or receive this publication 
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לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

TorahThoughts

Adapted from: A Shabbos Vort (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

… ֲאֶׁשר ָלַקְחִּתי ִמַּיד ָהֱאמִֹרי ְּבַחְרִּבי ּוְבַקְׁשִּתי 

… which I took from the hand of the Emori with my sword and with my 
bow (ְּבֵראִׁשית מח:כב).

The קכ״ג.) ְּגָמָרא ַּבְתָרא   with his physical (ְׁשֶכם) take it ַיֲעקֹב asks, “Did (ָּבָבא 
sword and bow? Surely ַיֲעקֹב realized what is expressed in the ָּפסּוק  
 For I trust not in my bow, nor – ִּכי ֹלא ְבַקְׁשִּתי ֶאְבָטח ְוַחְרִּבי ֹלא תֹוִׁשיֵעִני (ְּתִהִלים מ״ד:ז)
can my sword save me!” Surely ַיֲעקֹב did not attribute his miraculous victory 
to his personal power. It seems highly unusual for ַיֲעקֹב to even mention the 
weapons that were used in the battle against his enemy.

The ְּגָמָרא therefore interprets ְּבַחְרִּבי as referring to ַיֲעקֹב’s spiritual sword, 
his prayer, and ְבַקְׁשִּתי as alluding to ַיֲעקֹב’s spiritual bow, as if it is read ַּבָקָׁשִתי, 
my heartfelt requests. There is no other way to understand ַיֲעקֹב’s words. 
 ,ָּפסּוק who rarely deviates from the basic interpretation of a ,ַּתְרגּום אּוְנְקלּוס
also translates the words ְּבַחְרִּבי ּוְבַקְׁשִּתי the same way, ִּבְצלֹוִתי ּוְבָבעּוִתי – with my 
prayer and heartfelt requests. On the contrary, ַיֲעקֹב was acknowledging 
that his success was solely due to ד׳ answering his ְּתִפּלֹות. What are these 
two types of prayers that are alluded to in the terms “my sword” and “my 
bow”?

The Brisker Rov ַזַצ״ל explains that there are two basic forms of ְּתִפָּלה. One 
form of ְּתִפָּלה, represented by the word ְּבַחְרִּבי – my sword, is the standard daily 
prayer as defined by the ַאְנֵׁשי ְכֶנֶסת ַהְּגדֹוָלה, the Men of the Great Assembly. A 
sword is a very sharp object, which is, in and of itself, a dangerous weapon. 

With just minimal movement it can be very effective. The standard ְּתִפָּלה 

has, in its own right, remarkable spiritual powers by virtue of the authors 
— the ַאְנֵׁשי ְכֶנֶסת ַהְּגדֹוָלה. Hence, it is compared to a sword, which, by the very 
nature of the sharp blade, is a dangerous weapon. However, a sword is 
powerful only if the enemy is within the limited area around the person 
holding the sword. If the enemy is far away, then the sword cannot do any 
damage. Similarly, the words of the ַאְנֵׁשי ְכֶנֶסת ַהְּגדֹוָלה are so spiritually strong 
that one can fulfill his minimal obligation in ְׁשמֹוֶנה ֶעְׂשֵרה with just having ַּכָװָנה 

with the first ְּבָרָכה. However, these words are used in a standard setting and 
only during certain times of the day.

Another form of ְּתִפָּלה is each person’s free-flowing, personal and 
heartfelt plea to ד׳, represented by the word ְבַקְׁשִּתי, my bow. In contrast to a 
sword, the value of the arrow as a weapon is only by virtue of the amount 
of pressure the archer exerts in shooting the arrow from the bow. Man’s 
personal ְּתִפָּלה is like a bow and arrow; the power of his personal ְּתִפָּלה is 
determined by the degree of sincerity and concentration of his ְּתִפָּלה to ד׳. 
This is the meaning of the (ַּתֲעִנית ח.) ְּגָמָרא which states that one’s personal 
.are not heard unless one prays with great feeling and intensity ְּתִפּלֹות

It may have appeared to some people that it was ִׁשְמעֹון and ֵלִוי who 
physically won the battle against ַיֲעקֹב .ְׁשֶכם explained to his children that the 
true source of their success was solely due to ד׳ listening to ַיֲעקֹב’s heartfelt 
.and therefore it was rightfully his to give away ,ְּתִפּלֹות
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Chofetz ChaimMoment
ספר ח״ח הלכות לשון הרע כלל ו׳ סעיף ה׳

*It was the first day of the second trip in camp. Avi, Bentzy and Eli, 
who came from different cities and all went to different ְיִׁשיבֹות, were 
schmoozing as they unpacked. Tzvi, who had been in camp for the first 
trip, knew the boys from previous years in camp. The boys of 'the trio' 
were great schmoozers. Eli began, "Do you remember when Chaim..." 
Tzvi is aware that any attempt to stop them from speaking ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע will 
end in failure.   

What should Tzvi do to avoid listening to ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע?
*Stories adapted from Guard Your Tongue, A Daily Companion, A Lesson a Day and various real-life situations.

1. Why was ֵעָׂשו referred to with the unbecoming title of ֱאמִֹרי in the  
(reasons 2) ?ֲאֶׁשר ָלַקְחִּתי ִמַּיד ָהֱאמִֹרי :of ָּפסּוק

2. Which two brothers never carried the ָארֹון of ַיֲעקֹב? Why? Who 
took their places?

1. a) He acted despicably, like the Amorites (ַמֲעׂשה ֱאמֹוִרי), the most sinful 
  nation and b) he would trap his father with the words of his mouth ּכַנֲעִני
.(48:22 – ד״ה ֲאֶׁשר ָלַקְחּתי ִמּיד ָהֱאמִֹרי) (ִאְמֵרי ִפיו)

 s two’יֹוֵסף .הקב״ה of ָארֹון was destined to carry the ֵלִוי .was the king יֹוֵסף .2
sons, ְמַנּׁשה and ֶאְפַרִים, took their places (50:13 – ד״ה ַוּיׂשאּו אֹתֹו ָבָניו).

If You Want It, Cry For ItLiving   Torahwith 
the

Adapted from: A Touch of Inspiration (with kind permission from ArtScroll)

1. The ְּברּוָרה ּוָמָטר holds that if one realizes that he forgot to say ִמְׁשָנה  ַטל  ָעֵלינּו after completing ְוֵתן  ִּדּבּור even ָּבֵרְך  ְּכֵדי   before ּתֹוְך 
.ִּכי ַאָּתה ׁשֹוֵמַע and insert it just before ְׁשַמע קֹוֵלנּו he should continue to ,ְּתַקע ְּבׁשֹוָפר

2.  If one is concerned that he may forget in ְׁשַמע קֹוֵלנּו, some say even the ִמְׁשָנה ְּברּוָרה would agree that one adds ְוֵתן ַטל ּוָמָטר before
. ְּתַקע ְּבׁשֹוָפר

Halacha 
Corner
ָמא: ת ִעְנָיֵני ְדיוֹו  ִהְלכוֹו

ְוֵתן ַטל וּוָמָטר ִלְבָרָכה

Answer :   Tzvi must do all in his power to avoid listening to the other boys speak ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע. If 
Tzvi associates himself with a group known to speak ָלׁשֹון ָהָרע, he will be considered guilty 
along with them. Therefore, Tzvi should leave the room or turn on some music loud enough 
to make it impossible to hear their conversation.

ִיָּׂששָכר ֲחמֹר ָּגֶרם…

 (ְּבֵראִׁשית מט:יד)… is a strong-boned donkey יָּׂששָכִר

The ְּגָמָרא teaches (:ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה ה), ְלעֹוָלם ָיִׂשים ָאָדם ַעְצמֹו ְּכׁשֹור ְלעֹול ּוְּכֲחמֹור ְלַמָׂשא 
— [In regard to learning ּתֹוָרה,] a person should feel that he has the yoke 
of an ox and he is carrying the load of a donkey. The ְּדָרׁשֹות ַמַהַר״ל explains 
that a donkey carries its load without stopping. It moves along the way 
and does not rest. The ox is not intimidated if it must plow a high mound. 
It goes with all its strength until it flattens the mound. Similarly, when 
one learns, one has to put in every effort and not stop until one finally 
discovers the correct ְּפַׁשט.

*
Ben Tzion had prepared to speak in learning with the ְיִׁשיָבה  'R ,רֹאׁש 

Chaim Kreiswirth, for a few weeks. He knew that the ְיִׁשיָבה  would רֹאׁש 
be thoroughly familiar with any piece of ּתֹוָרה he would relate. Therefore, 
although he felt that it was a privilege to speak to one of the Torah giants 
of the generation, he was more than a little nervous. He walked into the 
office of the רֹאׁש ְיִׁשיָבה and sat down when he was instructed to do so.

Ben Tzion repeated the ְוַטְרָיא  and then moved on ְּגָמָרא of the ַׁשְקָלא 
to the ַרִׁש״י and ּתֹוָספֹות. They spoke for over half an hour, and Ben Tzion 
gradually became more and more comfortable. R' Chaim asked a 
question on a particular ּתֹוָספֹות that, although very familiar to R' Chaim, 
seemed to give him tremendous pleasure. Ben Tzion was amazed that 
anyone could so thoroughly enjoy something he had learned many 
times. After nearly forty-five minutes, R' Chaim thanked Ben Tzion for 
bringing back some special memories. Ben Tzion did not understand 
the comment.

 The next day, R' Chaim entered the ֵּבית ִמְדָרׁש to give his ִׁשעּור, noticeably 
excited about something. Ben Tzion noticed that the רֹאׁש ְיִׁשיָבה looked 
in his direction and smiled at him. It was as if they were sharing some 
special bond. He could not imagine what it was, but he soon found out. 
R' Chaim began his ִׁשעּור with a personal story.

“When I was a yungerman in the city of Vilna, many, many years 
ago, I happened to be learning this very ּתֹוָספֹות, the one about which 
I spoke to Ben Tzion yesterday. As much as I tried to understand 
 Finally, I decided .ְּפַׁשט s question, I just could not understand the’ּתֹוָספֹות
that since the ְּגָמָרא says that one gains a deeper understanding when 
he reviews something 101 times, I would attempt to do that. I went over 
it again and again and again. I chazered this ּתֹוָספֹות an entire day and 
halfway through the night, until I had gone over it 101 times!

“But I still did not understand its meaning.

“How could that be?

“I decided that I was going to try something radical. I went to the 
 where the Vilna Gaon is buried, and I literally threw myself ֵּבית ַהְּקָברֹות
onto the ֶקֶבר of the Gaon. I cried and cried, begging ד׳ that in the 
 .ּתֹוָספֹות in this ְּפַׁשט of the Vilna Gaon, I should be able to understand ְזכּות
When I finished davening, I was so exhausted from learning the ּתֹוָספֹות 

and then crying so hard that I fell asleep near the ֶקֶבר. In the morning, 
when I awoke, at first I had no idea where I was. But soon enough, I 
remembered. I remembered how much it meant to me to know ְּפַׁשט in 
 in ד׳ how much it hurt not to know it, and how hard I had cried to ,ּתֹוָספֹות
order to understand it. Once again, I thought about the ּתֹוָספֹות, but this 
time something clicked. All of a sudden, I understood it!

“This is the reason this ּתֹוָספֹות is so very special to me. I did not just 
chazer this 101 ּתֹוָספֹות times. Rather, I chazered it and cried over it, and 
that showed how much it meant to me.

!And THAT is effort in learning — אּון דָאס ִאיז ְיִגיָעה ִאין לֶערנֶען“

 ּתֹוָספֹות To review the — צּו ַחזֶערֶען ִאיּבֶער ִדי ּתֹוָספֹות אַײן אּון ַא הּונדֶערט מָאל“

101 times…”

Now, R' Chaim leaned forward and ended his thought …

”!Crying — !ְּבִכיֹות … — And after that … — אּון נָאְך דֶעם …“

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.
 

 Questions    weekof רש"י
the



*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.
 

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

Understanding Davening

When R' Leibele Eiger became a Kotzker ָחִסיד he was extremely 
careful to show his father R' Shlomo the beauty of ֲחִסידּות. He asked 
his ֶרִּבי how he should explain his long preparations for davening. The 
Kotzker ֶרִּבי answered, “ַרְמַּב״ם פַאסקֶענט: ַא הָאלצהַאקֶער  זָאג דַײן טַאטֶע ַאז דֶער 

דֶער הַאק פַאר הַאקן! צּוגרֵײטן  צּו  דֶער צַײט   Tell your — ווֶערט ּבַאצָאלט ַאִפילּו פַאר 
father, the ַרְמַּב״ם rules: a woodchopper is paid even for the time spent 
preparing the ax for chopping!” Preparation for a ִמְצָוה is part of the ִמְצָוה!

Source:  Heard around the Shabbos table 

 This day was – 1647 / 5408 ֵטֵבת 11
established as ּפּוִרים of Mezhbuzh. The 
Jews of Międzyrzec (מז׳בוז׳), Poland, 
were saved from the pogroms led by 
Chmielnicki ימ״ש and the Cossacks during 
the infamous ות״ט ת״ח   .(1648-1649) ְּגֵזרֹות 
Interestingly, the hero responsible for 
saving the city was called ָמְרְּדַכי and his 
wife's name was ֶאְסֵּתר. 

 This day was – 1741 / 5501 ֵטֵבת 14
established as ֶחְברֹון ּפּוִרים or ,ּפּוִרים 
 ,ֵטֵבת On 11 .ּפּוִרים The Window – טַאקַא
5501, the Pasha (Persian or Turkish 
Governor that ruled over a country or a 
province) demanded that the Jews in his 
regime give him 50,000 ְּגרּוׁש to annul his 
extermination order. The Jews fasted for 
three days and on the morning of 14 ֵטֵבת 
a large sack with 50,000 gold coins was 
miraculously discovered on a windowsill 
in the main shul. 

 This day was – 1638 / 5399 ֵטֵבת 16
established as ּפּוִרים Baghdad the 1st. The 
Turkish leader Sultan Morad IV conquered 
the city of Baghdad from the Persians for 
the second time with the help of the Jews. 
The day was celebrated as a יֹום ַהֵנס (a day 
of miracles) by the Baghdad ְקִהָּלה, and the 
city has a ִמְנָהג not to say ַּתֲחנּון on this day.

This Week in History

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה הלוי זצ״ל

What is the source for saying ֲחַזק ֲחַזק ְוִנְתַחֵזק?

Some cite the (או״ח קל״ט:י״א) ַרָמ״א on the ֲהָלָכה to 
hold the ַעֵצי ַהַחִּיים of the ֵסֶפר ּתֹוָרה when reciting 
ַהּתֹוָרה  is ִמְנָהג writes that this ַרָמ״א The .ִּבְרַכת 
based on the words ֹלא ָימּוׁש ֵסֶפר ַהּתֹוָרה ַהֶּזה ִמִּפיָך 
— the book of the Torah shall not be removed 
from your mouth (ְיהֹוֻׁשַע א:ח); ְיהֹוֻׁשַע held the ּתֹוָרה 
tightly in his hand. After ְיהֹוֻׁשַע finished reading 
the ד׳ ,ּתֹוָרה blessed him with the ְּבָרָכה of ֲחַזק 

 ַטַעֵמי be strong and courageous. The ,ֶוֱאַמץ

 is repeated 3 times ֲחַזק explains that ַהִמְנָהִגים
similar to a ַהְדָרן at a ִסיּום, which is repeated 3 
times. [Ed. Note: The words ֲחַזק ֶוֱאַמץ appear 3 
times in that ֶּפֶרק.] The ֵאִלָּיה ַרָּבה writes that the 
 is 115 ֲחַזק numerical value, of the word ,ִּגיַמְטִרָּיה
and 3 x 115 = 345 which is the ִּגיַמְטִרָּיה of מֶֹׁשה. 
[Ed. Note: Perhaps this is to reaffirm that the 
 is exactly the ָמסֹוָרה that we have as our ּתֹוָרה
same ּתֹוָרה that was given by ד׳ to מֶֹׁשה ַרֵּבינּו].

Shlomo's eyes took on a faraway look, 
as he recalled his wedding day.

"As my father was about to lead 
me to the ֻחָּפה, I stood there awaiting 
his ְּבָרָכה for health, children, and that I 
merit to build a ַּבִית ֶנֱאָמן and be a credit 
to him and to my mother. My father 
placed his hands on my head and 
whispered to me his  ְּבָרָכה and most 
ardent wish.

"'My son,' he said with emotion, '… I 
know that you will, at some point, be 
obliged to assist in your father-in-law’s 

business and this will involve ִּבטּול ּתֹוָרה. 
I therefore bless you that whenever 
you must interrupt your learning, may 

 give you the wisdom and clarity ד׳
of mind to return to the  ִעְנָין exactly 
where you left off without having to 
waste more time going back to the 
beginning of the subject. '

".it has been fulfilled ָּברּוְך ד׳ …"

My ַּתְלִמיד, the biggest ְּבָרָכה that R' 
Akiva Eiger could wish his son under 
the ֻחָּפה was that his time would be 
used properly and not wasted. This 
would be the source for all other 
 that he could ever wish for the ְּבָרכֹות
 .ַּכָּלה and ָחָתן

ֶרִּבי Your  ,ְּבְיִדידּות 

 
Story adapted from Dei’ah V’dibur

Dear Talmid,

R' Shlomo was the 
successor of his father, the 

renowned R' Akiva Eiger ַזַצ״ל of Posen. 
Before leading his son to the ֻחָּפה on 
his wedding day, R' Akiva Eiger placed 
both his hands on the ָחָתן’s head and 
blessed him, as is customary. For 
many years no one knew or thought 
much about what the ְּבָרָכה had been 
or if it had been fulfilled, until the ָרב 

of Warsaw, R' Chaim Davidson ַזַצ״ל, 
posed an unusual question to R' 
Shlomo. 

It was the talk of town that R' 
Shlomo had an uncanny ability that 
was most apparent during the period 
of time when he headed his father-
in-law's business. He was required to 
deal with men of the aristocracy on 
a daily basis. Often, R' Shlomo had to 
interrupt his studies with his ַּתְלִמיִדים in 
order to conduct business with 
his guests. When he had seen the 
gentlemen out, R' Shlomo returned 
to his ַּתְלִמיִדים and ְסָפִרים and invariably 
returned to his subject without missing 
a word.

The ָרב of Warsaw asked R' Shlomo 

wherein lay this remarkable ability. R' 
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The Rosh Hayeshiva, Rav Gedalya Hayun, 
was troubled by a difficult question on 

something he was learning. He posed it as 
an open question to the yeshiva but no one 

was able to answer it.

Rav Hayun went home exhausted. He was 
the last one to leave the bais hamedrash...

The next morning, Rav Hayun noticed a note had 
been slipped between the pages of his sefer.

The note provided a clear, detailed 
explanation that beautifully answered the 

question that he had asked.

For the next few months the same 
mysterious writer left detailed answers to 

many of the Rosh Hayeshiva’s questions.

The next day Rav Hayun posed a difficult 
question to the yeshiva. After everyone 

had left he hid himself in the closet.

To the wonderment of the entire yeshiva, the next 
morning Rav Hayun asked the young Rav Shalom 
Sharabi to sit at his right side. He later revealed 
to him all the great secrets of Kabbalah.

He later became R’ Hayun’s son-in-law 
and was a known great leader.

Who wrote 
this?

Who is 
responsible for this? 
It’s as if a Malach is 
coming at night and 

placing the answers in 
my sefarim!

Abba, last night I 
noticed the Shamash of 
the Bet Midrash flipping 
through your Sefarim 

after everyone went home. 
This wasn’t the first time 
I saw him going in after 

everyone had left.

HASHEM! Please help 
me find a resolution 

for this dilemma!

Oh, my! My 
daughter was right! 

the shamash is a 
hidden Tzaddik!

His brilliance 
in torah shines so 

much brighter with this 
exceptional trait of 

humility!

The (ר’ שלום שרעבי) רש”ש was born in Jewish Sharab quarter in Taiz, Yemen. He 
later moved to Eretz Israel. On the way he made stops in India, Baghdad and 
Damascus. In Eretz Israel he took a position as שמש in ישיבת המקובלים (Beth 
El) under the ראש הישיבה, R’ Gedalya Hayun. After R’ Gedalia’s פטירה in 1747, the 
 is the main סידור הכוונות was appointed Rosh Yeshiva (at 27 years old). His רש”ש
 and דרך שלום ,רחובות הנהר ,אמת ושלום siddur used today. His writings include קבלה
 of Tunis. He חכמים in which he answers 70 questions posed by the ,נהר שלום
also compiled the מנהגים of the Yemenite Jews in מנהגי רש”ש. His תלמידים include 
the חיד”א  and (מהרי”ט אלגאזי) ר’ יום טוב אלגאזי. The רש”ש is considered the father 

of all contemporary Sephardic kabbalists.
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This is not 
quite right... it may 
sound right, but it 
contradicts what I 

learned in...
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The Rosh Hayeshiva, Rav Gedalya Hayun, 
was troubled by a difficult question on 

something he was learning. He posed it as 
an open question to the yeshiva but no one 

was able to answer it.

Rav Hayun went home exhausted. He was 
the last one to leave the bais hamedrash...

The next morning, Rav Hayun noticed a note had 
been slipped between the pages of his sefer.

The note provided a clear, detailed 
explanation that beautifully answered the 

question that he had asked.

For the next few months the same 
mysterious writer left detailed answers to 

many of the Rosh Hayeshiva’s questions.

The next day Rav Hayun posed a difficult 
question to the yeshiva. After everyone 

had left he hid himself in the closet.

To the wonderment of the entire yeshiva, the next 
morning Rav Hayun asked the young Rav Shalom 
Sharabi to sit at his right side. He later revealed 
to him all the great secrets of Kabbalah.

He later became R’ Hayun’s son-in-law 
and was a known great leader.

Who wrote 
this?

Who is 
responsible for this? 
It’s as if a Malach is 
coming at night and 

placing the answers in 
my sefarim!

Abba, last night I 
noticed the Shamash of 
the Bet Midrash flipping 
through your Sefarim 

after everyone went home. 
This wasn’t the first time 
I saw him going in after 

everyone had left.

HASHEM! Please help 
me find a resolution 

for this dilemma!

Oh, my! My 
daughter was right! 

the shamash is a 
hidden Tzaddik!

His brilliance 
in torah shines so 

much brighter with this 
exceptional trait of 

humility!

The  ( ) was born in THE Jewish Sharab quarter in Taiz, Yemen. 
He later moved to Eretz YIsrael. On the way he made stops in India, Baghdad and 
Damascus. In Eretz YIsrael he took a position as   in  (Beth 
El) under the , R’ Gedalya Hayun. After R’ GedalYa’s  in 1747, the 

 was appointed Rosh Yeshiva (at 27 years old). His  is the main 
 siddur used today. His writings include , ,  and 

, in which he answers 70 questions posed by the  of Tunis. He 
also compiled the  of the Yemenite Jews in . His  include 
the   and  ( ). The  is considered the father 

of all contemporary Sephardic kabbalists.

This is not 
quite right... it may 
sound right, but it 
contradicts what I 

learned in...
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